HARD SURFACE PROTECTION

PLASTI SHIELD
REUSABLE PROTECTION

Widely used in the building and construction industries, this corrugated plastic sheeting is a lightweight, durable alternative to Masonite.

Plasti Shield is perfect for floor and wall covering protection, counter-top protection, temporary window or door replacement, and temporary clean room applications. Plasti Shield is extremely durable and can be precision cut with a standard utility knife and is also available in a fire resistant version.

PRODUCT FEATURES

- Lightweight, strong and durable
- Impact resistant
- Cost effective
- Easy to convert
- Reusable
- Hygienic
- Water resistant
- Non toxic and resistant to chemicals
- Also available in a fire resistant version

48in x 96in sheets
PLS4896W4

48in x 96in sheets (Fire Resistant)
PLS4896WFR